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Our Implant Services

Full arch or Sectional CT Scan

Immediate Implants

Same day tooth / teeth

Full arch treatments including all on 4 / all on 6

Implant supported overdentures

Sinus surgery

Autogenous bone grafts

Bio-Oss / Bio-Guide

Implant surgery only

Courses to teach dentists how to restore Implants

Implant Mentoring service 



Dear Colleague,

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to Kaizen dental implants centre one of the  
most innovative dental implant referral centres in Kent and the UK. Kaizen is a Japanese 
philosophy of constantly improving in every way and is the perfect way to describe our 
continuously evolving and innovative service to referring dentists and their patients. 

Our value implants start from £1650

We welcome all types of referrals for implant dentistry and CT scanning services.

Due to our value for money and our remit from you (we only undertake the treatment requested 
on referral at our implant centre), there are an increasing number of private and NHS practices 
from all over Kent, Surrey, Sussex and London referring to our conveniently located implant 
centre.

• Our implant centre only does dental implant related treatment
• Earn up to £600 per implant by partnering with Kaizen Dental Implants Centre
• Value implants from £1650 including the implant, post and final crown
• Free consultations and free ct scans available 
• Highly experienced team; Royal college of Surgeons qualified Implantologist 
   with 15 years experience and placed over a thousand dental implants. 

To make a referral, please fill in the referral form which can be returned via freepost, telephone 
and email. Alternatively you can visit www.kaizendentalimplants.co.uk and fill in an online referral 
form.

Once again we look forward to the opportunity of working together to care for your dental 
implant patients. We can also visit your practice to present some cases, go through our referral 
service  and teach dentists how to restore the dental implants. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any further questions.
Kind Regards,
 

Sadiyah Javed
Implant Referrals Coordinator
Kaizen Dental Implants Centre    
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Welcome



Our implant centre only does dental implant related treatment

Partner with Kaizen Dental Implants Centre 
and earn upto £600 per implant referral

Fully restore dental implants with our full materials and educational support 
and make it a major profit centre with full clinical and laboratory back up. 

.
 Value implants from £1650

Includes implant, post and crown.

Free consultations
Discuss your patients' needs at no risk or obligation to them.

Ct scans free worth £200 per jaw
When treatment accepted on the day. 

Referral is easy via a simple telephone call on 01474 247 600
email: info@kaizendentalimplants.co.uk with information 

online submission via the referral website tab 
or return the referral pack form to the practice.

We act as an extension of your care offering the highest 
customer service and results

Excellence in dental implant referral service and results
15 years of experience - thousands of implants placed. Royal College of Surgeons qualified.
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Our 100% risk free 
Pledge to you

* subject to terms and conditions a copy of which can be requested.
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Dr Rik Trivedi is the principal Implantologist at 
Kaizen Dental Implants Centre. Rik completed 
The Year course in Dental Implantology at 
The Harley Street centre for Implant and 
Reconstructive Dentistry and has undergone and 
been awarded the highly regarded and sought 
after Diploma in Implant dentistry at the Royal 
College of Surgeons, England. He is also currently 
completing a Masters in Dental Implantology. 

Rik prides himself on being a people person, treating all patients as 
individuals. He takes great care and attention to make sure that the 
patients achieve their dental goals and all referring dentists are extremely 
happy with the referral service they receive.

Rik and the team have been serving referral implantologists for over 10 
years and are mentors to a number of practices in Kent Surrey, Sussex and 
London. This number is growing with their reputation for achieving great 
results for patients and maintaining excellent service and relationships with 
dental practices. 

"Rik and the implant team have been serving my practice for many years now. I am 
very happy with the results for my patients and the excellent referral service they 
offer. They are just like an extension to my team and that is what I tell my patients 
when they go there. I would strongly recommend you try them. Like me, You won't 
look back!"
Dr DP

"Highly recommended. I've been using them for years. It's fast and efficient with 
great results and excellent communication. What more could you want?"
Dr PP

     

About us; Dr Rik Trivedi
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Methods of referral

          

Call us
Telephone 01474 247 600

Email
info@kaizendentalimplants.co.uk

Online referral form
www.kaizendentalimplants.co.uk/referral

Post
Return referral form via freepost

Fax
01474 352 607
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Types of implant

Single tooth implant
The conventional solution: a bridge 
supported by teeth. This means that 
the healthy neighbouring teeth must 
be ground to support the bridge. 
Sometimes only a partial denture is 
possible in the side tooth region.

An implant-borne crown is the best 
solution.

Implants for larger gaps
The removable solution is a simple 
clip-fastened partial denture. Single 
tooth implants are the most elegant 
solution and for an alternative the 
implant borne bridge is just as good.

Edentulous jaws
Removable but still secure: 
bar-supported complete denture fixed 
to implants. 
The permanently secure bridge fixed to 
implants or the complete denture fixed 
to tapered crowns.
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What is an implant?
An implant is an artificial tooth consisting of 
a root and a natural looking replacement 
tooth. We use titanium for the root and 
porcelain to create the tooth.

When would I need an implant?
Implants are used to replace a missing 
tooth, or to replace a tooth that needs 
extraction. If a gap is left from a missing 
tooth, not only can it look unsightly but the 
teeth either side can tip into it over time, 
causing problems with the bite and, in some 
cases, gum disease. Whilst partial dentures 
can be used to replace missing teeth, 
implants are usually a much better option 
since dentures can hasten the loss of 
remaining natural teeth.

Is fitting an implant comfortable?
As with all dental care, modern techniques 
are quite comfortable. The initial part of 
fitting an implant requires surgery to insert 
the root. This is usually performed with a 
local anaesthetic but the patient can have 
sedation if preferred. It is not uncommon to 
feel some soreness or swelling following the 
procedure. 

Are implants safe - how long do they last?
Implants are tried and tested, they have 
been used for a long time and are 
considered very safe. Nine out of ten 
modern implants will last for at least 15 
years.

Can I remove my implants?
Only a dentist can remove implanted teeth 
unless supported by bars or magnets.

Can everyone have an implant?
Your dentist will examine and take x-rays of 
the area to be treated, which will indicate 
whether implant treatment is the best 
option. Sometimes you may need a bone 
graft or a procedure called a sinus-lift if the 
implant needs additonal support.

How can dentures improve with implants?
Full dentures can be anchored with just a 
few implants. You will be able to chew 
more effectively and can avoid covering 
the palate with a plate. This improves the 
enjoyment and taste of food.

How do I care for my implants?
Oral hygiene for implants is similar to 
caring for your natural teeth. An implant 
can last many years provided it is properly 
looked after. The dentist or hygienist will 
show you the most effective home care 
solutions.

Are implants expensive?
Whilst implantology is not the cheapest 
form of treatment, the improvement in 
quality of life it offers can be dramatic. 
Many patients report being more confident 
and eating more comfortably after they 
have had implants fitted.

Can my implants be affected by gum 
disease?
Yes, the gum surrounding the implant is the 
same as that around your original teeth, so 
gum disease could occur if your oral 
hygiene is lacking. You need to maintain 
good brushing, flossing and interdental 
cleaning.

     

Questions
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Diagnostic Dental CT scans are useful to 
Dentists in some of the following ways:

• To check a patient's suitability for 
dental implants.
• To check bone quality prior to 
placement of dental implants.
• To find the best place to insert an 
implant
• To have a 3D view of the sinus cavities, 
to assess the need for sinus lifts.

Dental CT Scanning for Dentist Referrals.

We offer dental CT scanning using 
state-of-the art technology at the lowest 
prices in Britain. We provide all 
diagnostic software with the ct scan to 
plan implant placement and nerve 
identification without needing to 
purchase additional expensive software 
licenses like simplant. All scans will be 
emailed in 3 days and can be posted on 
a disc with all nescessary software.

     

CT Scans

All scans are sent on a disc with full 
planning and diagnostics software 
included for free.

Small f.o.v / 1-3 teeth - £99 per scan

Full arch - £150 per arch

Full arch with full
radiographic report - £200
OPG - £30
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EXAMINATIONS
Examination; £45. 

ct scan; £200 per jaw. 
X-rays; from £10 

VALUE IMPLANTS; from £1650 
(Includes 3 year guarantee, implant, post and crown and all related appointments

Suitable for back teeth only) 

Single/ first finest dental implant £2500
(Includes dental implant, post and crown and all surgery and appointments 

and a 10 year implant guarantee)  

Second finest implant onwards; £2000 each
(Includes dental implant, posts and crowns/bridges 

and all surgery and appointments and a 10 year implant guarantee)  

Additional teeth on bridgework; from £500

SAME DAY TEETH
First stage:  from £8500

(Includes 4 finest dental implants, posts and  initial acrylic bridge and all surgery 
and appointments and a 10 year implant guarantee) 

Final metal acrylic bridge: from £4500 per jaw 

Final metal ceramic bridge: from £9500 per jaw 

Bone graft / Sinus graft; from £1000 

Guided tissue regeneration; from £300
All fees in the brochure are a guideline. More details on website. 

Actual fees are determined after an examination and a written fee estimate is given. 
All guarantees are subject to the terms and conditions. A copy of which can be requested. 

     

Fees



Getting to us

We’re in Gravesend Town Centre, 5 mins from Gravesend station.
Easy parking minutes from practice.

Multiple bus routes arrive just outside the practice.
Approximately 20 minutes from/to London by High Speed train. 

     

Contact us

Dr Rik Trivedi BDS (Lon) DipImpDent RCS (Eng) & Associates.

191 Parrock Street, Gravesend, Kent DA12 1EN

www.kaizendentalimplants.co.uk
info@kaizendentalimplants.co.uk

Telephone 01474 247 600
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Call us
Telephone 01474 247 600

Email
info@kaizendentalimplants.co.uk

Online referral form
www.kaizendentalimplants.co.uk/referral

Post
Return referral form via freepost

Fax
01474  352 607
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